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On 10 April 1981, an urgency debate w.::J.s held in Parliament on 
the possible loan from the OPEC countries to the Federal Republic 
of Germany and to France, on the basis of two motions for resolution, 
tabled respectively by Mr ADONNINO and others (Doc. 1-135/81) and 
by Mr IPPOLITO and others (~oc. 1-128/81). The former was adopted by 
Parliament and the latter rejected. Subsequently, a motion for resolution 
on the same subject, tabled by Mr ROMUALDI and others (Do~- •. 1-118/U>, 
persuant to Rule 47 of the_ Rules of Procedure, was referred to the 
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs as the committee responsible. 
At its meeting on 13-14 May, 1981, the Committee on Economic 
and Monetary Affairs appointed Mr ·, BONACCINI a:-; rapporteur. 
It considered the draft report at its meeting on 18-19 May 1982 
and adopted it unanimously. 
Participated in the vote: Mr Moreau, Chairman; Mr Macario, Vice-Chairman; 
Mr Deleau, Vice-Chairman; Mr Bonaccini, Rapportuer; Mr Albers <deputizing for 
Mr Wagner>, Mr Beazley, Mr Carossino <deputizing for Mr Leonardi), Mrsr Desou~hes, 
Mr Dido <deputizing for Mr Schwartzenberg), Mr Fernandez, Mr Giavazzi, 
Mr de Goede, Mr Hopper, Mr Nyborg, Mr Papantoniou, Mr Purvis,a.r Rogalla 
(deputizing for Mr Mihr) and Mr Vergeer. 
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A 
The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits 
to the European Parliament the following motion for a resolution, 
together with explanatory statement. 
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
on the possible loan from the OPEC countries to 
the Federal Republic of Germany and to France 
The European Parliament, 
A. bearing in mind the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-118/81), 
B. bearing in mind its previously adopted opinions of 10 April 1981 
(OJ c 101/94 and c 101/113), 
c. noting the common position on renewal of the New Community 
Instrument (NCI) recently adopted by the Council 
(Doc. 1-652/81, 9304/81), 
D. bearing in mind the report of the Committee on Economic and 
Monetary Affairs (Doc. 1-284/82>, 
1. Emphasizes again the vital role that Community borrowings can 
play: 
in stimulating economic activity within the Community, 
in helping in the creation of new jobs, 
in promoting economic convergence, 
in backing-up vital Community objectives such as energy 
conservation, the development of the new technologies, 
the restructuring of industries in difficulty, and the 
financing of major infrastructure projects of Community-wide 
interest1 
2. Points out the key importance of recycling financial surpluses for 
~he overall well-being of the European and world economy; 
3. Recognises that the so-called 'Franco-German loan' does not now exist 
in the form originally proposed, notes that while the German Government 
has pursued its plan for a bilateral borrowing arrangement since May. 1981, 
the new French Government has not yet clearly stated its position. Never-
theless emphasizes again the vital matter of principle that bilateral 
initiatives are better taken within a prpper Community framework. Other-
wise they could undercut the effectiveness of Community action, and could 
undermine Community solidarity. 
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4. Regrets, in '~his codheetidh• that~~ ~neil hai ~ted a•cisions of 
principle which c•MMdl •• ,~lbe ~~.._b~d and that it intends, in any 
case, to i~se .a C.il:tnf., ~ thou~ -it: wU.l IHl ~·J: than that 
impoiled pttev:iOUIJJ.y; 
s .. _. ~ ~'* ....... ~•Utaa .-tith t:h hftcl fo tive freeh impetus 
Cf» :ptG'd\tt:~t• M i~t.Ntu!fe i_..trifte'ftt, the ~ncy of which has 
.... tillllt ~ taM. etUlilllel bf ~Pirll,Mil'M\t:·~ 
6. Inst¥tiets its Pr-•ll.nt t& ~•arl tht• r.eoluttlft to the Commission and 
Coul3cil ot Ue ~ ....... n ~tt.L•s atl4 to tae fo'Mrnments of the Member 
' . States. 
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
Background 
1. In April 1981 the French and German governments announced 
that they were planning coordinated borrowings equivalent 
to 5000 million ECU (although no role was envisaged for the 
ECU, with the Germans planning to do their borrowings in 
promissory notes denqminated in o-marks and the French in Francs) 
on the international capital markets in order to 'timulate 
investment, reduce energy dependence, create new employment 
and help bridge their current account deficits. 
2. The announcement of the proposed Franco-German loan received 
a cool reception from certain other member states particularly in 
view of the fact that it had been made almost simultaneously with 
the Maastri~ht Council Meeting, at which Community measures 
to help promote new employment had been discussed, but at which 
there had been no reference to such a bilateral initiative. 
~-------------~ -------------------------------------------
3. The German government has now gone ahead on its own, and 
no clear restatement of support for the original initiative has 
been made by the new French government, although there has been no 
formal repudiation either. 
4. Nevertheless, while the position is not therefore as clear as 
it was in April of this year, a key matter of principle'is still 
involved, and needs to be vigorously re-asserted by the Parliament. 
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Observations 
-1i. -'Ibis~·~:..,._~ ~f ;.f»i'M .. Ie· iMl'tt•rns the need wrcea.h.ril the 
importaue...lf-..an '·'IFIP4Je-1ie...-.~k- f•r ~~ 'ditity·.•e..W$it4 and 
le£14W41ftW-"..,.•· ; _ •.. f---
6; ~ ... ~·--,~ ........... QII'8SS b ...... t in lllOV.S'-~ 
iner•4t~ .. ._. .a~e 4H. ._.,..fea••~$tyi._.t 7ttle ·role of ~ity 
borrq91UtJ ~ r1!HriW ••·Uey ~kl+• -a.ll· the. '9J:'84ter, in· order 
to.stim\:lJ.4 .. ,~...,..t..-••lf -in the creation of-~ jobs, in 
particular -iln · -..u .-··•*• ,,._1'14 · •nt:•i'VI'i:Ma; -to'· .......... -~·itl..,· ct8~tral 
· Ocalluntty•'-"1atiwe 4e ~ ~.,. .. rv.-t* M.4 · tthe a..4ti~t ~f the 
' new t.ecth~.., .. s, rt:o ~~&,.._a.t :.in ·tthe or~ of. :t:estructvUtiwen-4 m6cler-:..· 
·ni:zation ;Ctf.,qUwqw ttnli-••; 'te•~·'lf.~~t-. .... •s.i~t:Ura 
:pr.oa••• .-~~-~-~-·•••, ~-:~u"·;..o••m•~the 
pr~ .oJ .-~----~ ~-..... 
7.. ¥~~ tfftMt WOC»tP t'AVe e»f .r.tsine -oil prices in the late 
19'70 'JJ .1'\u .-n ._... ¥10 ._lte >fo• <4t-be ~Rl ·need co recycle 
the ,c~--' ~ • .....--. 'for .-._ •OW.lfl ''""aUt ·of the 
i~.-JtrttJ.f ...... _...._ 'tttiDJIIM ~· 
,e :· ~ lth.iis ~~ ~ w -c!l<eaJ!ly >fiCQPtl tor a major expans-ion 
in -th~ ~~ '• .;p4 .J.e~ng- -ac~ivitii:es. 'l'hese 
act.:i.vii.lt~ ~ i;Q•Jdl _.,. .... ~'Y 'in '-title 'l•ttt tf$t 
years. ..And ret ._., ... -.u • '• ~ tit 1tM-oh ·their iapact is 
mar9ia.~ rather~ -~~-1. ~nate cptnion .(~J c 10~ ~ 94) 
of 10· •u. ~ .- • lfzu ••~·•  '* ·t.ne utension 
ot ~ ..., 'CIWIJifllfMlfltr flll'tl!l••* ·(:11¢l•) tlbe iNr'li.UIIInt Bt~nql~ 
supp~ ~ ~~~~. ,......... ~ Nke -bhe w.isilnq of 
capit.•l. t:.o tua# .;.,n_.,.._ •• • _.,..,... fita't•e ·M4 a1so 
to abQU.ae "- .,.,...... 8il.._ ~.-.•sJ.¥ i.~a on such 
operat.ioa•. lt. •lM ..... "* '¢MI!iMi.OR •t.c-Oftfl¥ to t•ke ail 
the neee••wr ...,. • ...., U. ~ Of t.ltiie i'ftet~nt to 
indust.J"1•J. ...._._., .. '* ttb ..,_~ ii'l .-rtti.cna-lat: ·of t'he 
need Pt ... ~._ •• ..... ..,..,._. _.,ukiav•. 
9. Never:tn.1e11 taw .......... ~u •~ ltila ~\: .meet:lftt; ·ttl 
Londo' te .. illpot•• • PlU.If. • :, ·' ' 
.,. 
. ~ ... - I 
. . ,. 
•• U.Uilftflo 
Such a ceiling was re-imposed, ironically enough after an articulate 
restatement in previous sections of the preamble of the document 
outlining a common position of the Council (Doc. 1-652/81) of the 
very real advantages of Community activity, in terms of having 
'•a real follow-through effect and financial impact far beyond its 
apparent size, thus promoting the convergence of Member States' 
economic trends' a!'d also because 'The Community has a credit-
worthiness jn its own right which must be used to best advantage 
to reinforce European support for the said investments and to support 
• policies dedided on at Coinmunity level''. 
Parliament calls upon the Council raoidlv to qivn P.'-fP.!'!t:'~~ 
its decision! of principle and asks that measures be ~~npt:P.~ r.o 
.. msure t'hat it is implemented PrOmPtly iH'In wi.t:nont nn.nn"! ·~i.ff..i.t:m'lt:y: · 
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTIQ~ Qoc. 1-11~/81 
tabled by Mr ~q•u.-~qi" lr ~~1ir~nt•, ftr -ijllt1~~~Q ~~q lr ~etro~io 
pursuClnt to 8yle ~5. qf lftt '-~~-' Q* ~r~~tfWr:' 
on the pos,siQlt lq''" fr~u~ t~t QRi~ co~n~rits tot~~ f.t9tr•l flepu~lic 
of Ger,~•l¥ a,f\4 lll ~ftt.i\~t ·-"' 
- wher~ae it ws~~q crq!~~ ~ t8r~P.H~ pre.c~d,nt if t~~ oil-pro~c~~g 
countries (~iS\ ~·r~ ~9 gr~pt 1 5QP.P ~~t4~qn q~ll~r loan to t~~ 
Federal ~ep~~\\q o~ G~~m.~~¥ tni 'q ff\q~~~ 
1. Dra~• ~t~t~\\iR ~B ~~ ~n~~t~tif '~t~~~4~ qf ~~~ ~'~~p ~nQ, the 
French Goveiwnl.n1: ,h~sn q\~ Q.Q~ ~${P~! to '~ +.~~~~se ip ~~fo~+•ti~~ 
for energy-n':!-l.n<i ijf9j~~U m;\'lU Flle 19~~ ~~~ ~~q9.et: 
2. Emphasizes ~~tt tn~a att~t~~ i• contf•ry to tpe •pirit of the c~unity 
princip1•• t~ ~u1q ~~ct t ~&~o~ ~i~~~+ty qf develo~tnt in the 
~nef~Y-~~v~~~ ~ec~or btj¥t~ qlfl~¥ ~~q f.r~~~ O.n t~~ o"' h~~ ~nd 
the.t.r ll\f~ JD~t 91 J.~t •••f: 
3. Note' th~~ -~~P ~ ~Q,~~~¥ f~''-'~~' ~ f~t+~f~~·~vq 'pve •w•y from th• 
comm~p C~9ftl\~ jP.If~\ta '~ft t fl~qfq ~q f,P\~G~~• of n~t~qnol 
divis~ven~~~ ~~ wqMlt "'-~' ift• ''~'-t•n~P of • 'f~nc~G~~·~ under-
stanq~ng t~~~ WRVlA lllttt11 lftl 1~9~11~ ~~ty ~~ ~ ~Q~• to ~' 
sideU.qft"; 
4. condemn~ ~nf '-V~h ~ttniil~ ttf•ltfnt •~~ ~alif~ct~ ~t~ •~••+,~~ i9. 
for~ar4 thia.r•P~liii&ft \1 'ftl GA~P~t IRQ ~P-t P~t•+qp. 
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